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Mr,. Quent n G 
620 1·1 1 O l. 
Ft .. Wayne , In • 
Jr. 
ff. y 6 , 1959 
Att nt1on. fre o 1ng Comm tte 
Dear Brethren: 
I 1 n o t. ke hie oppo:rtu"l ty to co pt he ork at 
rt . W .yne . After muc thou~- t rnd p t"=:· rful oon 1 ~e ntio 
my wi .-na I bot foel that t" wcrk here old.e t:r~mendou 
roee ... b 1 tie • 
th lng th"' t I mu ld 1 '-:e to hflv deo :ied 
before ·e oo ld r the work "1nnl . Th s a oon .. t1on 
thet Ir el n ce . ry t o insur. rny com ng . I •111 ne d 
( 20.00 mont1 rno.e thon I am pre cntly ece 1 v ng . It 
s my und.erste d1,g that you would p y ~ 10 .. oo per month 
mor • I w1 h to h t ·io e1t pE1r y er off wit pay for 
gospel m e t lngs . Thi wo1.ld l n P:dcit1on tot :r gult:r 
t o H?ek ve-c t on t1m • If I a d nr)t hev me tings to 
fill th .. t. :xtr~ t m · I :1onld not toke it a voe t on time . 
I lso pl n to ta11: one cour 1n 0011. ge uorl{ af e I h. v 
been there for eo.r: t m . t..ri h the unde e 8ttding that · t 
w 11 not n e :fe··e 11 h my church or~ • 1:e h8ve o.l o 1 arn d 
that .y w1f :rill oov to f1 y 1n yon until J nuery to 
fine he college work . 
Du to a gocpel mestl"lg ppo11tment n Liv nget.one , Tenn otJ , 
I 1',111 not be able to ot rt worldng • th you until the second 
funday 1-n reptemb r , E pt . 13, 19~9 . 
If the ebove rr.entioned cond ton re uito.ble with you tien 
we m. y 0.101..:er our working togeth r f: f. mL ty . If some 
che.""'gee are oug'"e ted you m~y conU:ict me in -r- gr rd to th • 
Otherwis pl ese cont? er thie letter- n soceptr c of the 1,r,,rlc . 
Frnternal1y your , 
John All n Chalk 
